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Salmond Brothers,
8tuple And Fancy Grocers.

SANlTAItV I'LIIMKK
Plumbing i« « science. I nuke a.tpfeial study of all it# brancbu* andlook after your Interest. Taku care that

your Master Plumber i» an efficient En.uineer and underttanda hia hotintssthoroughly, that ia where the secret of agood jou uet< Bee mo personally aboutyouf work, become my client and you' nhall be the owner of a first-claw ttaui-
tary aybfem. You would he surpricedto eeo the old work tliat lam tearingout every day, because ii wai doue;|>oor-ly by inexperienced men. Hee me, Seeme, beo me.

Respectfully,' JOHN F. JENKINS.

JJmiI Jfetfg,
Reunion at Bethune-

' The old veterans of Bethune will
have a picnic and reunion At Be¬
thune on Frid-y, lie 29th inst.,.
to-day two weeks. Prominent speak¬
ers will address the veterans and
visitors.

New Announcements.
For Magistrate.Mr. Amos West

for Buffalo Township. Mr. West is
one of the beat men in Kershaw ooun-
ty. He has filled the office well and
if the people of that section re¬
elect him they will make no mis¬
take.

A Pleasant Visit.
, We received a pleasant visit last
Mondayfrom that old "war horse
of West Wateree," Judge C. P.
Bowen.' Judge Bowen looks as well
as he did fifteen years ago>though
be aaya be realizes that ho is not
#o young as he used to be. Mr/

? Bowen ia now agent for one of the
best books on the market, "Our

. Wdnd^ttl* Progress," and we are
glad to know that be is meeting
with splendid success in the sale of
it. The book would be a valuable
Addition to any library, it is a real
storehouse of knowledge. Any.oue
wanting a good book we heartily

. recommend this one, and Judge
Bow«q will be pteksed to haye your

Mr. J. IP. Hermant Accepts Position
.k 8t*ff of The State.

We |im received from Mr. J. E.
.
Noraeat, private eeoretary to Gov.

) fieywird, U e following qotf*e :

. /^ttgivee tne greet pleasure t$ an¬

nounce that 1 have accepted a posi-
j tion on the State, ae a epectal cor¬

respondent. I can cordially and
consistently commend the princi¬
ple^ patriotism and splendid newe

> eervioe of this daily which already
commands, with increasing patron¬
age «sd isSuencc, s place wbich It
has made entirely its own in
modern journalism.

hjtve very much for which to
render thanks to my friends dur¬
ing the past several years, and my

pereonnl relations with these friends
9 lead me to more than hope for a

continuance of that confidence and
coneideration which- have always
held my moat einoere appreciation."
. The connection of Mr. Norment
wtth The State is a valuable addi¬
tion to thle already excellent paper.

Oasndsn Historical Sooiety.
The second meeting of the His¬

torical Sooiety WM ^eld at the
»|l» »lihool building on Tuesday
ev%nln4 laat. A number of new
member* were enrolled, mud a con¬

stitution wm adopted, .'and officers
lor the ensuing year eleoted aa fol¬
lows: President, T. J. Kirklsod ;
1st Vioe-President. W. D. Trsot-
ham ; 2nd Vice-President, Dr. I. H
Alexander ; Sec. R. M. Kennedy,
Tree, Mrel If. M. Young ; Custodian
of Rslioa, Mrs. M. A. Shannon.
.Tk« president announced the fol¬
lowing Executive Committee: W.
Mt Shannon. jG,._H . Teles, P. T.

*- yillepigoe ; by the oonetttntlon tbe
president and the eeoreiary are eleo

b«r» of }ht« com at ittee. Three
re of Ibe committee on relic*

named, to- wit: Mn D.
B. Villlame, Mm. C. J. SfcmnnoD,
Jr., mad Or. I. H. Alexander. Tbe
ippoiltotftl . of Ibe two other* on

thia oommHtee wee deferred until
Mxt meeting. Tbe society will
lnTealhe firit Twwhy of each

the annnal meeting being fn
irrMir*.~0»-Tw«ki» road
the aetoolailon a moet in

tWMllttg paper on ibo "Objeote.nf
addreee will be nobltebed.

ft
UUr. 411 laUreeted

le lllte tHIikk

Misa Clara Krutnhhnjtz enter¬tained the 4<Acorn Club" on Wed*needay Afternoon at the Kirkwoodon Camden llciuili* in u most de¬lightful »t\le.* Si* handed KuCthMwus played and a largo number ofCeroden'a young smi^y i«*ldeuaenjoyed the lt«»»pitality of thegracious young hn&tes«.
Oa Inst Krtdav afternoon theelub wtid Uryelv attended whenMia. and Miss Burnet were hn#vsat their lioiuv. MifS MHrgHretJohnson won tho pretty set of hliiiiwniht pi oh, she (nuking the highestscore at six handed Kuchie. MissCora Ca liaon cut for the cti solu¬tion pria.-? and received a lovely boxof Huylera bon bons- Now that the

.eason for icea has come the re¬freshment* are changed from thesalad courae to the delicious creams,cakes, candies, salted almonds andcoffee, Ac.
Mrs. J. T. Hay bad issued t n v 1 .

tationa to the "Matrons Card Clul>"for Tuesday evening and expectedto entertain *Uer friends at thebeautiful new home of Mr. and Mr*.J. T. Hay, Sr., in Kiikwopd but it
was unavoidably postponed. Vv
On Tuesday niflht a large partyof young men gave a stag dinnerat the Kirkwood which wae greatlyenjoyed by the entire party. These,delightful recreations for the busv.

men have been quite a charmingsocial feature of the season.
Among those present were Messrs.
G. C. Moore, G. H. Haum, W. S.
Burnet, Marion Hey man, Dr. A. W.
Burnet, C. P. DuBose, W. L. De-
Pass, W. R. DeLoache and James
H. Burns,
At the regular monthly meeting

of the U. D. C. held at the resi¬
dence of Mrs. VV. M. Shannon in
Kirkwood on Monday, April 1 1th,those present spent a very pleasant
evening, but on account of the ab¬
sence of several ofiicrs of the Chap¬ter and the indisposition of several
members there was not a large meet¬
ing. There was nothing of great
importance to be transacted, but
socially it was most agreeable.
The John D. Kennedy Chapter is in

a llourshing condition and the mem¬
bers are already thinking of the
conventions in the fall.

Mr. W. T. McGaskill Suggested for
Maglet^rate.

We, the people of Buffalo Town¬
ship, suggest the name of Mr. W.
T. McC^B)^m.for the office of Magis¬
tral for upper Buffalo Township.
What say you Mr. McCasUill?

Many friends of Buffalo.

New Officers Take Charge.
According to announcement in

The Cbroniclo last week onr new

Mayor and Aldermen (except Dr.
Diinn who was absent in Charles¬
ton . attending a meeting of the
Shrincrs) were sworu into office
last Monday afternoon.. The elec¬
tion by the new Council of sub¬
ordinate officers will take plnee
at the next meeting.next Monday
weik.

An Open Lotter
Mr. Editor: Bay to those in¬

terested tbat 1 do not make "Cell.
itfg~~or Flooring." Bat that I do
make everything else. J6 regard
to "Toll work" sitifi# any kind of
«B»ards or Framing" up to 6 by 6,
$1.50 per 1000 in 1000 foot lots,
For 4 aides $2 50 per 1000 In 1000
foot lota. Special prioes given on
lots exceeding 20,000 feet. All
"Turned Work" such as Columns,
Newels, Balusters &o.» reduced 26
per cent, from foimer prices, Mould¬
ings 25 e«nts an inoh under 1,000
feet, 20 c*>ents an inch over 1,000
fset. Special prices ou "Top and
Bottom Rail," Brackets and Band
Saw wotk.^ These prices obtain
next Monday.

Respectfully*
C. P. Rossigool,

Manager.
... n

Program of the Wateree Township
8. 8. Convention

Which will meet with the Pine
Grove Baptist Oharoh April 28 *nd
24, 1904 :

Saturday, .?

10:30. Devotional exercises con¬
ducted by Rev. L. M. Waters.

11. Enrollment of delegates and
reports from sohools.

11:30 Qasrry. "Do we at pa¬
rents realize the responsibility that
we owe oar children in regard to
the 8nnday School?" Speakers
Rev. J. W. Davis and J. A. Grigs
by .

12. Dinner on the gronude.
1 :30. Querry. "Can we ever

comprehend the result* that can be
obtained from * well equipped end
well regulated Sunday School?"
Speakers Rev. tl. D. Petereon and
Rev. W. R. Reaeonorer.

2. Querry. "The Superintend-
ent; bla qnallfloatlona and duties.
Speakera M. B. Rabon, J. T. Rosa.

2:30. Qneailon Box.
Sunday.

10 a.m. Sunday School maas
nesting conducted by 8aperinten-
dent.

10:30. Sunday School addreaa
by D. M. McCaaklll. Alternate
C. W. BUchmore. #

11. Sermon by Be?. 4. W. Da¬
vie. Alternate Bey. C. D« Petereon.

.Every School in ihe Towaahip le
requeeted to eend delegates.

8. K. Roes.
of. wltU,

-

OomaUtee,

Whit j Canvan Shoes.
Just recclvrd h full line of Mali's

; Hoy»', Udi»»' and MUicr WhilelC*uvai» 8hof«. . W. II. Zenip.
PERSONAL.

Mr and Mrs. M. liaum will leaveto tuorrow for New York. ^

That czrsvlioiit pmiitetunn, Air. J
A. We»t, of Roland, wua in Camdon
tlii« week and paid ub a pleasant call.
Mr II. (j. Carrinon left Inst Tnf&.

day for (Jolutnbun, Qa., to attend * l»f
marriage of hits hod. Mr. Jordan Cu¬
rl Hon, which took place lunt iti^la,
Wo were pleaHed to meet jn Chuo-den lunt Wednesday Mr. J. A. W aUf,of Canto? Hill. Mr. Watts l>a« h^fn

quite pick nnd tide w»h the flrt»t{time he hat* boen in Camden since
January.

Mt'xaru. II. I Del'u^tf John T. N»(-
ties, Donald ZeoapflHunter Dang,Andrew Whit alter, Maurice D**P»»>s
and Dlcyd Moore, of Oamdeu, were
in town to attend tlx* danco Tu'n
day night..Kershaw Era.

Miss E. 11, King trti 1 party wjiohave been spending the winter here,
occupying Mr. 0. C. Moore'* b<»unt»
on Lyttlcton street, returned thin
week to their borne at Irvington on-
the-Hudson. Her many friends will
bto delighted to learn that she cx i

pects to return to Camden again next
winter.

Mr. IC N. Y'irhorouglj, formed)'of this oouuty hut who for the paM^8 or 20 years has been Hving in
Arkansas, is on h visit to hi* ol<l
home near Betlmne Mr. Ya/horough's old Confederate com/ad eg are
going to bold him herjB-'until after
the picnio and reunion' at BetUune
on ttoo 29th, and we /are doubtful
about his being able to get off even
then.
We received a pleasent call yesterday from Mr. G. B. Timtnera>»n, «f

Lexingtoo Mr. Timmeruian is a can¬
didate for Solicitor for this Circuit,
and has been bore before having
served as Solicitor in Mr. Thnr-
mond's place at the last term ol
court. . Mr. Timinerman is a son of
former Secretary of State W. II.
Timmerman; ho is a brilliant lawyerand polifthed gentleman, and if
elected will make a worthy eucoea
sor to Mr. Thurmond.

»

Fewer gallons; wears longr-r:
Dovoe.

Two Homicides.
Within the past week two homi¬

cides have occurred in this county.
On Saturday afternoon last Mr J.
McRae WbHaker, Hon o| Mr^L. L.
Whituker, of this city, was shot
and killed at Bodkins station on
the Southern railroad nbout ten
miles below Camden by J. Kd. Gil¬
lie. The Camden correspondent of
the Columbia State give* the follow¬
ing account of the unfortunate oc¬
currence : >

"The two men bad had some
trouble some time ago aboa^borae
fire which Whituker obaggwl Gillie
with setting out on th^plantation
of Mrs. M B. Haile, hie mother-in-
law, which was in Whitafcer's
charge. It seomed that themat ter
wag at nn end however, until this
afternoon when Whitaker metUillie
and hie father on the Camden road.
The trouble was renewed but no

thing happened until the men
reached Boykin stfittonr Here
Whitaker c*Ued to Mr. W,,\, Boy.
kin, who rues a etore there, and
told him of the trouble atd at the
saipe time eugge'sted that they tarn
over their pistols to Ulm and flght
it out fairly. It was at this junc¬
ture, while he wae about to pass
the piatol to Bovlun, that the
younger GUHs flred on him, the ball
penetrating hit body above the
heart and causing death in a few
minutes. The elder Gillie wae
armed but dld^Jot sjjoot, Whita¬
ker did not shoot. The latter was
about 25 yeare of age and leaves a

young wife. Gillie, is a naa about
30 yeare old and ie also married.
Both were well known *nd proa?
peroue farmers.
The aecondliomcoide ooourred on

Sunday G. M. Cameron, a sec¬
tion foreman on the Seaboard Air
Line rsi.road, shot and killed Isaac
Thome, a well known Camden negro;
at Sheppard, a station about six
miles above here on the Seaboard
Air tilne railroad. We learn that
the cauep whfch led up to f he ehoot-
ing wae' chlckene trespassing on
Thorne's land.

Both Gillie and Cameron sur*
rendered and are now in jail.
On Sunday aflernoon Sherriff

Trauthaqa arretted Mr. J. A . Oil*
Ha, lather of Ed. Gillie, aa an ao<
peesory to the killing of Mr. Whit*
aker. It ta said that Hon. George

; Johnston, of Newberry, and Mr.
Lung Jennings, of Sumter, have
bean retained by the defence and
Capt. M. L. Strftth, of oar town and
Col. P. H. Nelson, of Columbia^will represent the proteoution.

Mr. J. B. DuPree aemla u» the
following concerning the killing:
.Fiagab, April II..T)b* killing of

McRae W hltaker by Ji Ifrr^tfiiu^
Boykina depot yesterday evening
wae canaod from a series of die*
potea .and miBunderatanding# (or
some time peat, aa 4wt I coold
learn. Mr. O 111* went to Cattden

: early Sunday morning and aorren-

| dered to the Sheriff. The'coronerV
Jury thie day fonnd hie father, Mr.
Jamee Gillia, aa aooaaaory before
the fact, aad he la aleo In jail. Mr.
J. K. GilHs ia a brother of Mr.
Jefea h. Olllia of tbla placa. The
'oatirf^mmavttrtolRr.wimvtSwi lOtttU' affair tllek ha*,, brought
MiMlMmv to all soaaeraad.

Memorial D<*y. .

On Toeaday, Ma\ 10.li, mother
y«>ar will be ad<? <1 in i!i»toi \oHrn
that have pa«»rd aim-* i!n> «<im>>n
(if Sou'h Cftjrollti i Im k tlp til thctu*
ttelve* tho loving t»»k "I hoHitiif
memorial tjerviot** in h««n >r nf thou*
"who fell while * 'ariii# tho grey".
who jjfivf tip v!ic.^ lives 'jr » Cuuh
though lost, thai h» y made ho glo
rioun
Tbe (Ion. I T II tv UoAVonaeiU' |»'tl m ilvltver lite udiiii'UiA^ Menu-

rial l)iiv» nod kn- *inji lum us we

d<>, ii ia h foregoi <. cnnrl usi<«u thai
full honor will liv lon»< lie ui<"in<>tvi
. f our fallon e't.i* Mi-. |j. |{.
Clarke' has boen selected to unro¬
ll oca «»»*iiker. Ii. v. A. H. Ktrle
w'.il make) lUtj prater I lm oiuxie
for the oootHi'Mi han been kiudlv ta
ken cliargo of hy Mra A II Kail*',
and In her elttcloi.t hand* it )» bufc
to Hay that that part of the pro.
gram will nl«o ho .lou«« w. II. .

At the coueluai n of thr nrrvicea
CroMen of Honor «i>| Ik- hoetoaed
on some of thy V< tor hiih * com*
mitten of young Indie* appointed by
the United I>augl»t< r>» of tha Con¬
federacy of iht^JIm I). Kennedy
Ohnpter. '¦he children a»o ox-

peeted ns neuaJ to. t»kn part in the
aervicea, for it i«j to ih<in ihat we
look to perpetuate in the years to
come the history and memory of
those hoUHoh who defended our
righta.

Latter to Camden Cotton Milt*.

l)e«r Sir: Mr. N. A*er\, Delhi,
N, V., bad two bouses exactly Hlike,
and paintwd them : <-ne De voe lettd-
aud-zinc; the other haryiea-:ind-
zi no. lie paid a^ioe price (or but h
paints.
Ho used six gallons of bad-a^lzinc, 12 gallons barvt« s-h .d zitH.-
fle paid $18 Tor painting lead-

and-zinc, fcttG for painting barytea-
and-zinc.
The total coaV.of tho leud-and-

zinc J'd) was $27 ; Hho total cost of
the barytea-nnd-zino job whs $54
Ho duln't kn»w he was buyingborytep; t ho dealer told him the

paint was aa good sa Devop.
A fair example of how il general¬

ly oomea-out when v>u buy "some
thing juat as good." Hotter go l»y
the namo: the name; and lite name
in Devoe.

Yours truly
F. W. Dkvoe <fe Co.,,

Now York.
P. S. Springs <fc Shannon sell

our paint. 50.

Tei^ Ooo^ Rules
An exchange given the following

len good business rules :
lot. Owe no man.
2nd. Judge no man, lee»8 ye be

judged by tho same judgment.
3rd. Live uuto\otiiers a» you

vfoul'l liavu them live unto vou.
4tn. If you do not make but 50c

per day, live on half of Unit.
5 tb. Look for u dark day, for

you will be sick.
6th. Work find pay without

ceaelng.
7th. Judge no mau by bia look*,

for arbuun oan have a uice suit.
8th. Think twice before you

speak.
fyth. Say what you will do, and

then do what you aay.
10th' Do not buy on promise un

less yofl know you oan get the
money to pay? and pay it.

Reunion In Charleston.
The state reunion of Confederate

veterans in Charleston promises' to
be one of the largest and most sue*
cessful up to this time. The rail¬
roads will allow a round trip rate
of 'one cunt a mile. It is probable
that the dates for the reunion will
bo 'changed from May 17- 18* 19, on
acoount of the oonfliot with the
State Deraocralio .convention.
There wa« no intention to have the
oonfliot and as the date of the state
convention cannot be ohanged the
reunion dates mu%t be altered if the
oonf|iot is not to lake plauc. A
Greeting ol the committee will be
ht-ld in a few days to aob upon the
CD &116T f o

Meeting of Camp Richard Kirkland.

Pumuant to announcement Camp
Kirklaud met*at the Opera House
last Saturday, Vice-Commander B.
E. Sill lu the chair. Quite a num¬
ber. were present who paid their
annual dues. Mr. Joseph Mc«
Manus was elected a member. The
same ofUcers who served last year
were re-elected by acclamation.
On motion the electton of delegates
to the .convention was postponed
until the first 8atuiday in May.

"Jtir.e Hopkins" branded
on a Youth and Hoy a' suit is a
giuvantoe ol* superior woiU-
munship and material.

Or David Mark's Sons on a
tntiiiVt suit will surely give en¬
tire s:i listnetion. v

Ooino ancP^eo \vtVaJt thoylook like; )ou >\ ill l»e pU'atad.

W. H. ZEHIP,
The Blioe, Hat &, Cloth¬

ing Man.

Sfienson,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

CAMDEN. S. C.
Plana and specification? furnishcJtPlato-jrlivfix store fronts, a apeeiality.Work superintended
Jan. J) tf.

[lection Notice.
' Tn aeeordHiicc with a resolution of Mi«Hoard of Couuty ComniUSlo/teis for K r-shaw County ordering tut election in

pursuance of an act of the (itinera! As-sembly untitled ' ' An act to provide forthe erection and equipment qf a now
court house for Kereh*»w County atCamden, and to authorise tho issue ofbonds for such purposo "

Notice i« hereby itren that an e! <c-tion will be held nt .tho prenoral clecKoaprecincts of Kershaw County on Tu-.»*-
day, May 24th, A. D., 190 1, between iliehours of 8 a. ra. and 4 p. in., upon lite
question of tho erection and equipmentof a new Court House and tho issue ofbond* l»rt exceeding twenty-five thounntid
ropiatered olectors entitled to vote.Tho name# of managers of electionwill be published hereafter.

J. M. Sowell,
Couuty Supervisor and

Chairman B'd Co. OommlH.April 6th, 1904. "

IB mSIM,

j-

.manufacture** or.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding, Building Material;Sash Weights and Cord.
CHARLESTON, . -V-.S. C.

Purchase our makes, which
we guarantee superior to* anysold South, and thereby* save
money.
Window and Fancy CHasi a

specialty. J&n. 4 4.

Southern Railway
THIS GREAT RAIL.WAV HUN 3 THROUGH A

GREAT COUNTRY
. CONVENIENTLY UfffTlto ALL THE BEIT KOTIORS

¦ or THE fount.
W.A.TURK, S. H. HARDWICK.J. ruMOftt Traffic Myn». Cfflul PuttngM Acoot.

W. H. TATLOE, Att't OmI Put.AtM^MuiMi Ca.

WE RUN THE
BKT VESTI-
BUIE TRAINS
ANfi BiVE TH|-
BEST tniHW
trnrn£L

The Famous
/ .

AND VVE CORDIALLY INVITE

INSPECT OUR LINE.

]5oj>lniii nfjj \v i 1 1 1 Calico, which i* probablytho lowest ill
the scalo of washable fabris, ol' which we have an dttrac-
live assortment, we ri*o st»*p by step until wo reach the
uacle of perfection in our collection of 'seasonable goods, and v

are t^refore equipped for tha battle for trade; and venture
the assertion that we are in a position td JjfWiet tl;e demands
of the/tradoy and to please even (he most fastidious.

zt'-t:

Our line of White Goods was nover nf&ro complete, and as
a matter of fac£ that they are '-'(ho things' desired"' is evi¬

denced by the frequent purchase j made froiii this particular
line* "They are things of beauty .and a jflv forever." ThoughOotton Goods have advanced Very materi ly in prtce, W©" ""

were fortunate in "getting in oil the old score" to a large ex¬
tent, and can furnish the most up-to-date styles at very-t f 9 §Pxeasoliable prices.

Our Ginghams, Chambrays, Colored Madras.woven Ml
printed, Percales, Galateas and Cheviots must be seen to
appreciated, as they cannot be satisfactorily described ha

I
.

^ We have junt received a beautiful assortment of ladies ^
ready-to-wear hats, which wo are selling at prices that will ;
captivate. Be sure to see them before- buying. Have you
seen our genuine Panama Hats, f<pa both ladies aud gentle¬
men, whieli we are selling at only 75o?

Trusting that you will favor us : with your presence very
®oon, we are yours

Respectfully And Truly,

TheFamous GiltEdgeSt
SH4. '. w .....

P. T. Villepigue, Prop?t.
..\aS3ftagg ",r.


